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PROGRESSIVE REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

CCUS bill to be tabled in November
KUALALUMPUR:TheEconomyMinistryis
expectedtotabletheprogressiveregulatory
framework bill on carbon capture, utilisa-
tion and storage (CCUS) in Parliament for
approvalinNovember,saidministerRafizi
Ramli.
He said the progressive regulatory

frameworkwouldbepresentedfirst to the
cabinetnextweek.
“We have the opportunity to position

Malaysia not just as a regional leader, but
a global leader in CCUS. The government
is doing everything it can to ensure that
we seize the opportunity,” he said in his
keynote address at the “OGSE100 CEOs”
forum organised by Malaysia Petroleum
ResourcesCorporation (MPRC)yesterday.
“Giventhesubstantialcapitalconsider-

ations,suchaframeworkisneededtoreas-
sure the economics of these investments.
Wehavethisgenerationalwindowtoestab-

lishMalaysia as a regional CCUShub. The
governmentunderstandstheneedtomove
withurgency.”
Speaking to themedia later, Rafizi said

the bill would look at all aspects required
to develop a new industry by providing
guidance in terms of regulatory approval
for industryapplicationswhile safeguard-
ingpublic interest.
“At present, we do not have a regula-

tory body — no government agency or
department— that sets standards.We do
nothavelegislationcoveringliabilitiesand
regulations.
“The establishment of the framework

will enable investors to start coming to
Malaysia, as the value of the industry is
expected to reach RM100 billion in 20
years,meaningthatinvestmentsalonewill
involve tens of billions of ringgit,” he said,
addingthatengagementsessionshadbeen
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, says Rafizi
Wehave the
opportunity to

positionMalaysia
not just asa
regional leader,
butaglobal leader
inCCUS.The
government is doing
everything it can to
ensure thatwe seize
the opportunity.

RAFIZI RAMLI
Economy Minister

heldwith industryplayers.
Meanwhile,RafizinotedthatMalaysia’s

oilproductionwasexpectedtoexperience
a decline of 30 per cent over the next five
yearswhilethecountry’senergyconsump-
tion was projected to almost double by
2050.
Hesaidbyputtingforthamoreencom-

passing narrative for the oil and gas ser-
vices and equipment (OGSE) sector and
the important role it plays in the nation’s
future, the industry could be transitioned
upwards.
“That is why the Economy Ministry,

throughMPRC, is conducting amidterm
reviewoftheNationalOGSEBlueprintlater
this year.
“Muchhas changed since its inception

in 2021 and a revision is needed to reflect
ournewpriorities and toalignwith recent
blueprints,”headded.Bernama
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